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Unwritten Policy . . .
Questions have been pouring into the office as to

what The Daily Nebraskan is going to do about the presi-
dential election and wh'at sort of stand we are going to
take.

There is an unwritten law on this publication that the
editorial columns do not advocate the election of a par-
ticular candidate in national, state, county or city elections,
so as not to create any misunderstanding as to University
backing a certain candidate.

The University is supported by tax-paye- rs of all po-

litical affiliations and so cannot support any political
candidates. Therefore, The Daily Nebraskaan, since it is
the only official publication allowed by the University
and the only official channel for University news, cannot
support any particular political candidates. This does not,
however, prevent comment on the actions of any candidates.

Although this unwritten policy exists as far as edi-

torial comment is concerned, The Daily Nebraskan letterip
c&lumns are open to any student who wishes to express
opinion or support of candidaates.

Classified I

LOST Srare drum Iff rest last Wednes-
day. Don

LOST WeMon watch between Sosh and
Libra ry Call

LOST Brown purse on Student Vnion cor-
ner. Contained valuables. Call
after .V30. Reward.

NKED MUSIC for that bouse party, tea
dance, etc.? Runs will act up a loud-
speaker in each room, furnish records
and man to operate equipment for $15.
Phone

FOR SALE At Mi 00. 1947 Indian Chief
with extras. Bee Cadwallader at 3403
So. 46th

BALLROOM DANCING Expert private
instructions. Nellie Speidrll Studio, 2705
Royal Court. Call

SKLrX'T ynnr ties from oar complete stork
of hcaatlfal "Bold IXHk" fall fankioas
fealtirint; distinctive, pat-
terns and farhioa anality fabrics that
add that Important touch. AVfcKS

IXTHINO. I ton "O".

.leaner
Nonn liCKcr, I'hm

I OWssMI
Aitell, Keith

Kriti

of

Are yon missing 12 metal
porvh chairs?

Sgt. Farrow of the campus
police has them. lie confiscated
the chairs during a "rally."

Anyone can pick them up by
identifying them at the west
stadium.

DRIVING North Platte, Fridav. October
15. Return 8unday. Will take four.
Sliare expenses. Call Jimmy,

41 DKSOTO. Custom 4 door sedan. R H.
Had excellent care Triced to sell. Bat-so-

14.1K 8 St.

FOR SALE 1948 Harley Davidson 45.
3.000 miles. Call Wayne Bath. 2 2.SA3

FOR SALE 1S33 Chev. Reyntly ove-
rhaul. Good condition. 1185.00. Call
Tom liOisel,

FOR sale 147 Chek motorcycle.
James Mnnihan.

LOST Green Sheaffer lifetime pen on
campus. Call Hu(.h Cooke,

CORNHUSKER SPECIAL
for U of N Students Only

(pwioct

Don't leave money I!ng around. Come

f.apd see our new type of check designed

especially for you. We would like to have

you see it at our bank located conven-

iently at 13th & "0".

national Bank of Commerce
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Call
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As the fifth week of school gets
underway, the annual coke and
blind date period draw
ing to a close. Each year a mad
attempt to meet members of the
opposite sex results in endless
coke dates and frantic switching
at hour dances.

This year's first month may go
on record as having the fastest
results to date. To rave campus
fellas and girls the trouble of try-
ing to arrange dates and finding
the desired parties already en-
tangled, this column will be de-
voted for one day only to bring-
ing the student body up to date
as to two-som- es existing at the
present lime.

Steadies Pat Boyd and Terry
Rankin took the fatal step Sun-
day after a week-en- d of careful
consideration. By so doing. Perry
lost a $12 bet, but says Pat is
worth it.

Three hours after this column
goes to press. Marge Sapleton and
Dick OIne will pass the candy and
cigars respectively. Although
childhood sweethearts, the two
have spent a platonic college life

up until Saturday, Otc. 2, when
they became secretly pinned.

A lot more happened at Boulder
than just a football game. An-

other Sweetheart of Sigma Chi
was born namely EKza Venable.
New pinmate is Don Sams, C.U.
boy. Alpha Phi sisters gave
Eliza a 11:30 ceremony upon her
return Sunday night, complete
with candles and their unmatched
rendition of . their sweetheart
song.

Fanfare ! ! ! After three tedi-
ous years of devotion, Bobby
Bush and Si Markeson became
pinned over the week-en- d. They
explain the delay by saying they
were sure they were past the
succeptable stage.

Doris Levenson and Marty
llaykin are a steady couple of
long standing. However, a pinning
may soon take place if Marty
heeds the telegram which he re-
ceived the night of his initiation.
It read, "Be fair and share that
pin with Doris."

You, too, can have a pin, ring
or bracelet, according to Ruth
HorwiU and Audrey Rosenbaum,
if you j6in the "Help One An-
other Club." The girls have
agreed not to smile at one an-
other's dates at the coming
S.D.T. party. This way they're
sure to have a free hand.

News
Print .

BY LEE HARRIS
WEST REFUSES RISS OFFER.

Russia's attempt to settle the
Berlin stalemate on "Soviet"
terms was turned down by the
western powers Monday. Great
Britain charged Russia with at-

tempting to run all Western
powers out of Berlin. British
spokesmen desclared that the So-

viet terms would force western
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Monday, October 25

Dartre to the Danriettt
Band in the Lund at the

ANNUAL FIREMANS BALL

Sponsored by Lincoln
Fire Department.

1

U.S. Communists .
(Ed Note: This article is reprinted from a pamphlet called

Communism Exposed, published by the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce.)

There are not many communists in the United States.
G'ving them all due credit for skill and energy, they would
still be rather harmless if they worked openly. But they
do not work openly. They are experts ata lying and de-

ceiving. The result is that they use people many times
their own numbers. What is more, many of these people
are powerful and influential.

There are two main lines of Communist success in
the United States today. The first is the formation of
"front" organizaations. The second is boring into, or in-

filtrating, respectable groups. Thus, Communists bore into
the labor movement, the press, radio and the movies.

A "front" organization is a group which is apparently
respectable, but which was aactually organized and is
currently controlled by Communists. Such a group works
for high-soundi- aims: peace, democraacy or social re-

form. It collects prominent people as sponsors who are
taken in by its program. It uses them to collect money and
get prestige. Then it cleverly twists the group into a coice
for some particular Communist policy.

There are hundreds of such front organizations in
the United States. Among the fronts which deal with gen-
eral problems are the Progressive Citizens of America,
the Civil Rights Congress, and the National Council of
American -- Soviet Friendship. Those aiming at special groups
include the National Negro Congress; American Youth for
Democracy; and the Congress of American Women. But
there are others for religion, atomic scientists, farmers,
consumers, business-me- n and others. Moreover, there are
fronts which specialize in one phase or other of our for
eign policy.

Front organizations can do much damaage. This is
especially the case where Communists have a definite pro
gram and the average citizen does not care much about
the situation. The result is much hue and cry on one side
of an issue and silence about the other side. Then com
mentators, government departments, and Congressmen
are stampeded into following the Communist policy.

Good examples of that were our former bad foreign
policies in Germany, China and Argentina. Front groups
manufactured opinion for policies which may cost us bil-

lions of dollars and might even lose the next war, should
we be unable to avoid it. In each case the Communist pol
icies cost us allies in vital areas, needed for our security.

Here is where deceit, rather than numbers brought
great victories for soviet policy.

G Kidnapped by Pledges;
Carried Off in Model 'A'

The hl-ir- cir slid to a stun in
front of the Temple building.

Out of the car climbed five sin
ister figures who quickly entered
the building.

"Got the hsndculls ready:
isked one of the men.

"Yeah," growled his companion.
Silentlv thev stole into the base

ment. It was a Monday afternoon
and one o'clock classes had al-

ready started. Determinedly bent
on their secret mission they boldly
walked up U a girl wno was
standing at the doof of Room 27.

"Will you go in there and apk

for G ," he sid.
The girl obligingly went into

sectors of Berlin into the Rus-

sian economy zone.
GOP RAPS TRUMAN.

Republicans and states rights
leaders rapped President Truman
because of the Vlison incident.
Thomas Dewey deiayed his op-

portunity to rap the president,
but served notice that he would
hold this facfin reserve to spring
at an opportune time.

Senator Vandenberg accused
Truman of being incompetent in
handling foreign affairs and said
that a near worl i crisis could
have been brought on had Mr.
Vinson gone to Russia while Am-
bassador Bedell Srrith was there.

SIDNEY IS COLDEST.
Sidney Nebraska hit the front

pages Monday for being the "cold
spot" of the nation. Sidney
boasted the nation's low as the
mercury dipped to 13.

TRIBE WINS.
Cleveland won the world series

Monday by defeating the Boston
Braves, 4-- 3, at Braves Field.

XMAS CARDS
AumtTtnrntt and e.

For Signing Or Imprinting
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th Street

U. S. Chamber of Commerce

the class and asked G to come
out, that he had some friends to
see nim.

At this moment the men hid
back of the door waiting to pounce
on the unsuj-pectin- G .

With a bland smile on his face
the victim walked out to meet his
unknown fate. Who are the
henchmen? What do they want
with the poor Mr. G ? Hasn't
he paid his laundry bill? Who
knows?

A few tense seconds passed.
Then Mr. G walked out. . .

"Ug-gg-h- h"' went the victim as
he struggled with his assailants.
The handcufls they carried were
quickly put on G 's hands and
locked. He was then sported away
in the wailing car ... a black
Model A.

The Mr. G was Gus Ready,
a Phi Psi active. His kidnappers
were a gang of Phi Psi pledges.

The class of '52 strikes!

Campus News
In Brief

Senior ROTC students and Re-
serve officers interested in the
Military Intelligence course will
hold an organizational meeting at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 14, in
the Military and Naval Science
building. Questionnaires will be
filled out.

All girls wishing to become
members of Adelphi will be en-
tertained at a tea on Oct, 13. It
will be held between 5 anl 6,
at the Union, Room 313.

The first meeting of Phi Sigma
Iota, national romance language
honorary, will be held Wednesday,
Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the faculty
lounge of the Union. Prospective
pledges will be invited as guests.
A paper, "Le Mai du' Siecle or
Chateaubriand and Musset," will
be given by Milrae Jensen, chap-
ter president.


